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laat aa long aa a colored aotdl
babits the earth TI
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ven gullty mr t to hat a pro-
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tbe ahooting up of Browaertl]
far aa the lagttlmate laveatlgatloa
tia> p s beea a

an lodh
tldler with the allaap

fair.
The appotataaeal of a .oimniaaion

neral offloors t.. jmsi BBOB the
nierits of the .-nd of a

arra&sing altuation. so well
eaaphaataa >hlo Sena-
tor. when ! that lt waa
*

givlng the I'
Btatea the power to pasa upon t he
gatit or inno.eiice of BMBR, whotn he
tiad previously derlared to be guilty.
The provision that tbe findinga of the
eominiasion is to be subject to r.

by the W'nr Hepartuient is aimpiy a
feeble effort to "gave tha fieea of
the offbiala" who have been largely

nsille for this most unfortu-
oate affair.

To our iiiinda. It la nlao done to
e Hon. Wililam H. Taft of a

anoat embarraaaing aituation. and to
¦at the handing down to him

e legacy of turmoil and atrife that
would threaten to furtbor alienate
from him the support of many of the
moat conaervalive colored man Jn
thia country.

If the bill to be drawn and preaaed
to ita laaeaage la in line wlth the
atatemeata made ln tbla brlef dia-
patch we are of the opinion that a

aolution haa at laat beea found of
oae of the moat knotty problema that

baa *»ver confronted thla or any other
adtninlatration and the three co-or-

a branebea of »he govermnent.
Bring on tbe bill. gentlemen and
pree* it to a vote and lal us all go on

o»r B gy n-joi
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Thp adaahatatratioa
disoii, .» Browi
Baldwin. who arera paid Bftoaa thoaa
and dothara of Kovernment money for
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thelr

ta of
rlght-thh

ntry and
B that it would

use tbroahold
facta in thi8 most remark-

known to . aal « nt of tha

>sed upon in a faal
that was not only humiliatlng to him
but a aouree of aert. rraaa-
nient : u w.u
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Mr Taft
BMde

d la tha
visir

to tha Boejth caaaed him to be a

eqalllhrlaai to th
momeat.
The Boathera poUtJd

a of thia aaetiaai throagh opera
rlded l

....»n or rroaa tha tabla of a
ara dlalag roorn, wi,.
i.ave an

:md arhara tha aaiai

-.nt to walt
what we shall aee. but aomehow or

aaaaa aaty, *e foal ¦ deiigbtful sur-

prlae eoming etther for the hospita-
ble white f«dks or for the

As for our part. all tha' we

shall aay at tha aad of
Taft'a adminiatration. provided the
whit. South wins. will !..
we asked for BOthteg and we got it
we aapaatai airfhtpB and we baraal
beea disappointed. Rlessed be the
naine of the Lord."

.Mr. D. J. Farrar. who baa the
oontraot to erwt the near brick ball 1-
ing for Mra. Vera Boiiing on North
FJfth Street la laylag a founiatton
of relnforeed eonerote. Thla dlatrict
wlll conalat only of br'.ck buildinga
horoafter, wherever near work is ara-
jetrted.

Mlaa Cora L. Bright who has been
indlapoaed at her reainence. 102 N.
7th Street la much improvod.

SIX KILLED IN
CRASH AT SEA

Liner Repiibllc Sinks After Being
Rammed by the Florida.

SURVIVORS UND IN NEW YORK
Sounding Oistreaa Slgnals By Wircleta
Telegraphy Prevented *n Appalling
Dttaater at 8ea.Many Veaaeis

Caught Mesaage and Ruahad to the
Reacue. Steamera Carried Over
1400 Paaaengera,
Tl). rar llner Republlc

med by ti. « iuior Klorida.
fog off Nai I Masa.. when a

'.iilled. aank after be.i:.
I for thirty-aix BOBfB. Her

.aken off mauy
befort- by the ateamship Ilaltic, wer»-
lar..i< d in N< w York.
The R< - :s ia tow of

I aUar Qreaham and the der
lict deatroyer Sene< a. pro<
New York. *hcn sho aank. On I
her waa Captain Sealby with a i

Jetail of ftfty of hsr craw. Th«>
were taken off by the Greaham. wbic
east looae from the crlpyldd liner am
atood by until ahe sank beneath t.
wavea.
The Flort'a. wh'h craabed in*'

Maa ln the denae fog Saturday
morning and Bave ber her death
waa conveyrd to thls port by the
Amrrlcan I'-er New York.
That ther- waa loaa of llfe att*

llialon was not known unti
day Thpn t^e wire.loaa. which haa ln
Ita firat g~eat trlal and pror.
utility. brought the news that tw

ra and four of the crew
killed and several othera injured.

It waa tv moat merctfuj cll
atanr*. that the wreck of the Re]
dld not bemme on« of thp moat ap
palll: f thhe deep
auffered hy that unavoidable th |
eollisinti ln a fog I-V.rtunatrly ah<
but ta . milea from land. a

f trafflr and the aaaa
ramm.Nl her waa able to give ald
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waa sfruck amidahipa by the F
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Schoolboya Fight Duel.
B luiirn

aehoolboj :.t trooa
r.it N J to the

look boapli ir .

a da- >

beart.
ak. the a

la a duel with a
;r Tappan, atateea years o:

Both
for the affectioaa of a airl inem:
tbeii aad to de
one abool i aava th<

Thla was t
out, 1.- during tha BO00 r<
one af tha ' lassrooms at tha a

Bg as the duellini? gr<
aa. Oth ¦.

paptla fonfirm Pollak'a story an
that twenty classmates of the t\\
wltnessed t»i<- :
At the h^spital is was saiu t

Pollak's aroaad had been half an inrl.
lower it wouhl have proved fatal.

Mlnara Will Back John Mitchell.
J< im bUtcbeU, lahor leadar, roaa t d

the warring elementa af the Dhited
Mine Workers of Amerira in
convention at Indlanapolis. in th
gre.v h (,f his ; ai.

Factions seemed to bedisso.veri ln t
one gran d of Mi
and tba la au8e of P i

on of Judge Wright at
Ington.

Bta la tha mineis' ronven*'oi
moved rapidly. Mltrheli was gv
ovntinn; a petltloa started bfl b
ed by the IfM del-.>gatfa proti
airainst the
Raooaeatt; |BfOO waa appropria*.
defend Miu v eil and "more as ¦
a teJograaa waa aent to Sa
pera announcing thia fart, vttl
worda: "Rbay ln the game; 2
blaek diamond artlata are barkin.;
you."

Fiftythree Dle In Explosion.
Blown to piaaaa by exploding pow

der. burned to rlf>ath by th** re-

flre. or drowned ln the lcy waters of
Lafke Mlchlgan. waa the fate of fdty-
tbree workmen who were working oa
B aubmarine tunnel at a wooden crlb,
a roile and a half from the Chicago
ahore. The crlb waa used fcr tbe
ronatruction of a new aubmarine wa er
tunnel connecting wlth th* aouh aide
ahore of tbe tity at Sav-a y third
street It ia known that 1M work¬
men were employed ia the crib
and Cl connecting tunnel at the tlnae

of fhe exploaloa. wbich atarte-f tbe flre
and blew or drove the rn-n Into the
wat*>r. Many ar*> miaslng. and tba
death ratc may be greatly Inrroaaed.

Animai* in tht Unlted Statea
The horaea ln Lbo ffnifd States

nnmbored 20.640.000 and they wer*
vahied at tl.S74.062.0OO. an averago
of $95.64 par h«*ad on Jan 1 laat.
aceordlng »o a IWfOTt laaued by tho
dopartm»>nt of agriculturf-. The report
ahowe.l a t »al value of (4 :>2b.2»-
or over 4 p.-r cent more than a
ago. for aii farm animala on farma and
rangea in tho Tnlted Statea. The nura
ber and valeu of other animaia fol-
!ow: Mulea. 4.053.000 and $431 I
cows. 21.7. | uth-
er cattNv 4S.379.0O0 an-1 Jv. :i 754 000);
ahehp | .2.632.000. and
awine. 04.147.000 and *CJ».790.n

Carried Forcepa ln Her Body 11 Years.
A pair ot Rurgoatjg f,,-

tally sewed op in the abdom"n
an operat
the df-ath of Mlsa Mary O. Dun.nao.
of Philadelphia.
The operation in which the mlstake

was made waa perfnrtred t
aurReon af this clty of high repute.
who has sinee died. Ti bj the
caae were ,,n]y a few daya

ing an X ray exar. .<

m w.i« operated on at
r»*ty hoapltal, but this i

long delayed. and
her death f^'lowed a re* nter.

Held Fo- Attempt to Rob Dead Glrl.
While kneelinK baalda tiie be

seven oid Annle Werner .¦

It was helng riewed hy a numb
her frienos. Mary Doagherty, of 312
Marshall atreet. Philadelphia, att
ed. it Is said. to steal a nornb.
ringa from off the dead Kiri s band.
The woman had gained entranre to
the house of monrning on the pr.
of being a fHend of the dead gir!
was arcorrpanied by John Smi

Varshall atreet. Both Smlth and
the woman were arreated an i h
$1000 hail.

Tled Wifea Tongue to 8top Talk.
Mrs. Aloxander Zalrvica. of Ba

ton. o.. had her apoaaa placaal nn
rt*"" arr»»st on a rhargo of crueltv. Za'.e-
rlra pleadt-d gullty. aaying that M«
wife'a incrspant taik had drivon him
wlld. Mrs. Zalertca told H;:ma::

¦ n that her hu> l
hor ferrerl her nv uth

ptiib-d out her toi
It a

Four Mcn Blown to Death.
njnr

ed. <

n one of tba baildli
\dcr work- at I ..

N. J b!ew up Th. oa '«!
|

:»i!Iea amuB.1 anr'.

deotl ,ry.

Will Walk From New York to Frlsco

from Por< i
*orty yeara after hf» ai

ward
I n. the pedaatrtan. ha*

York for
I

Civea Sumrner Home For Sanitanum
for

mer i

erty at R
arium for

will be a

Babies Civtn Away.
A ci v.« habtaa waa

dlstribut<<| in ans. Th<

llhag B8d »»rphan B
of fo- p

oa to "lai.:; the
whom they had prevPmsly app!
Found New Case of Cattle Diacaae.
A i

** n l.;:n. as?.-r county
Pa. The »as.' ,| last

Btate v. terlaarlaa

the animais kilied and a quaranana
astahllahed.

Shot Hr ,clf ln Church.
In a poetnre of arayaff la tft. Pat

rlrk's Catbo!:. at Savsnnah,
Ga. and with a baBat hob> throagk thf
teaaple, the dead body of
Behaettaar, of :,ia. was I
aeveral honra after the fatsl abot was
t

Jilt*?-*, S^r Loara Mlnd.
Raeaaaa her flanoa chaaged h's mind

after nhe rnd madBJ prrparatl ns for
thelr wedding. Mtea Rose Jaergeaak or
Daraaport ia ecame rtoleatl]
aane and was takea to tl a h< s
pl.Rl

Denatured Alcohcl Ki!lt Two.
Tw< are d»ad at Kort I>u-

pont iKar DeUware*
Pthera will probahly dlr. frorn the ef-
ferta of drinkinn a pint of denatured
alcobol.

Sultan'a T -d Wife Dead.
The third wlfa of the su'.fan of Tur-

key. the ¦ | <ir'inn K '-
dln. his majesty'a favorlte son. dled
Wednesday and was bnrled Thursday.

EARTHQU^KE IN NEBRASKA
Noiae Reaembled Exploaion and Cattla

StampedeJ.
i!a to

the N Npwb report a vlo
lent eattb ah< ^h Pleroe and
Knox 0OB1 ^Jay. The no
eemhled a powdcr exploaion. 11 r <¦-

beoame frlghtened and cattle atam
peded. It ia aai.l The ac hool buil ing
at Plain Vi< w waa ahaken perceptibly.
The shock la«t i but a few aeconda

S!ot Machine For Newapapera.
Chlcago, Un 2t.-r-A elot machine

that will aaaply newapapera ia to be
gtven a trial in Chlcago. It la sald that
aagotiatlona are under way for in
BtaJIing tbe machine on atreet caxa
aad on elerated rallroad atatlona. One

RCCCIPT THAT CU&CS
wcak ncN-pRee.

Sond Xame and Iddress T«>-d»y.
Vou «'hii Have It PfeBBI nnd lte

Strong and Ylgorous.
I have in my poesesslon a preserlp-

UOO for nervoua deblllty. lark of vl-
gor. weakened manhood, faillng rnern
ory and lame bark, brought on by
excesses, unnatural drains or th
liea of youth, that has many

m I nervous men right in their
owa homea.without any addltional
help or medlclne.that I think ev.rv

arho wlshes to regaln his nianly
. and virility, qulckly and

ly. shonld have a cop\ have
1 to send a copy of the

rrptfon. free of cbarfce. in a
ondinary sealed env

arho will wrlte me for it.
Thls p esenption comes froni a

ian wbo has iiis.Ip a s;
naen, and I am convin.
reflt-acting comhlnation for

manhood and
rer put togetber.

I think r aa ay rellow man
> in confldenee, so

that any man. a&ya . is weak
rad wlth repeatod fa<i-

barmful patent medicfnea. s-
ve. is the qulrkeet-a. t-

¦ipbuilJing. 81
IHN'G i

re bimself at home qul.tlv
dust drop me a Uae

l.uck Bldg.. Detrolt. Mhrh.. and I
' thls splendid I

;. in a plain. erdlnary sealed.
free of charge.

.

la that it will return thr» prot
automathally.

Mining Broker Geta Five Ye»n.
710 r Yaak Ln*.

tVo mi!;inK t-rokrr oon-
dllng tho pablic thr;>UKt. solllng n

'*». C ning sharo*. anai
to five vptn. in Klacatoa p n

tenllary. Law'a partn- Rua
aell. nVd ba roa« t.' e border adaaa tb«
trouble atarted.

BROWNTAILMOTH
WORSTTREEPEST
Farmers of Three Stat2>'.'arned

of '.isect's Arrival.

DAMAGING TO ALL SHRU8BER.
Penntylvania 2oologiat Oeclaraa F«at

la Much Mon Dangeroua Than the
San Jose Scale . "Bugologists" of
Three Sta.es Prcpare to Fight Com-
mon Enemy.
Har la., jan. 27. . 1

tta a i in
usiug tbe thousand* of la;

a. tbe .

nja> I by an Ibbbi I p. al
will b.ing torii
Wtthla of its ai

i B tail motu, a perM
s aa la: «...

can blow it haa b. |
'

wnbin tha La>t
da;. |

.«- of warnmg waa aoai
by Profoaaor S. a. Suxface. a«at

I t, ln an addr.
U kaarirad m<MuU**ra oi
of agriculture at tha tbirt-

ond animal s. ssion. »bi.
Not only ia thia moih damagu

all deeJdoona ahrubbery and I
growtha. but it ia a torm. nt lo tho hu
man race. F.ying through tL
ao BBOCh duat, theae pea-
let fall from thoir boti. a

that cUb| to tho BhtB. It
la a Fr.n< h "iaBBi and has
come into the stata on nur
aery growtha and roae bushca.
Alarmed at the possibilitiea *r

ing aaat »uvaa lafaatad with tho llttta
torturera of msnkin
aaoat "bugologists" o/ the taa
will aaaat bl New York on next
day to determine upon means of
ping the apread of the "comn
of the foresta and human p«ae.," aa

-«or Sirraco terrr.
"Thia pest that thraataaa ua !

much mor. -18 than t
and deatru* tive San Jose scale." a
clared. "that a comuarison w-
ludh-rous."

ntly Profossor Snrfaoo ti
the San Jose scale suoh an en<i
tho commor good of the fruit g
that he piloted a apeclal instruction
train down through the Cumborlan.l

ju -t tn onlist ahout Mjaag farm
ora in the cause of tree preaervation.

KH.LED ACTRESS
AND HIMSELF

Dout.'e Tragedy in Tenderloin
in Philadeiphia.

Philadelphla, Jan 27.. Mazle Ken
ncy. a burieaque actreas. twenty yeara
old, waa abot and almoat Inatantly
kiiled by a*- unidentlned young man.
who waa infatuated with her. He then
fired a bull*»t into his own brain and
dled ahortly alter bia removal to a
hospital.
The identlty of the murderer and

auicide ia onknown to the frienda ol
the dead actreas. They state that he
haa been paylng attentlon to ber for
about a month. although ahe waa e
married woman. They vtsited a theatet
together. After ths s.ow they ria teJ
a furnlahed room bouae ln the Tenrter
loln dlatrlct. They had hardlj eatered

an upetalrs room wben two iliota warc
heard. They were found ly!n«c on the
floor of tbe room. He had a bullet ho.f
in bia temple and abe was suot att tbt
base of her skull A revolver wi:h twe
ahota flred waa claaped in hla ba
The dead man Is about flve fect tall

and very daj^x. Ra wore a li-ht
coat. wlth *he trado nani" of Sim m
Long A S< n. Wi!ke-« Rarre. on the

la hl vas the naine.
I* M. Paaa^'^rltag
C0NDEN3ED NEWS ITEMS.

Thuredcy. Jinuary 21.
Arbltration treatiea with Costa Rlca,

Austria Hungary and Chile were or-
dered favorably reportad by the s«n-
ate committee on foreign relationa.
Thleves serured gl 10U worth of pre-

cloua atonea from Wllliam Rassw. iler.
a dlamond merchant ol Chieago. dur-
lng his temporary absence from his
atore.

.royerj the buildinKs cotn-
p'islng th !en mills
and ll '!oore wool so

plant at Lr dl. Mass.. tmtailinK a I e?

Tbe boar.i of overseers of Harvard
college con.-rmed the nonynation of

1 nwrenre Ix>well ap
Harvard universit-.

aucceed President Charies William
Kliot.

Friday, January 22.
TJalb baa S»nator James P.

Clarke wa.« «-e!ected at a jolnt seasion
of the legi-ature of Arkansas.

Four unknown men we-e drowned at
htarta Mlch.. while crossing the
St. rialr ri-er on tne ice from Port
Laatbtoa.
Dnring a famny quarrel at It

O. Jamea Taylor waa shot and in-
stantly killed by bls wife. after he

1 her with a butrherknlfe.
Flre of unknown origln nearly wlped

out the bus nass secti -n of M«Adoo.
amall borouTh near Hazleton. Pa.. and
eauaed a le-^ estlmated at $75,000.

Saturday. January 23.
Ratlflcatl- -vs of the arbltration treaty

between th I ates and Ital>
Were e*rhai if] by Ferrrtary Roc
the itaiian ambasaador at the etate de-
partri:.

Bethea. a young mar
shot and instantly killed hlx fath>

'hea. without provocation a

the agod nr>n was enterlna: the hom
of his dauijhter at Jacksonville. Fla.

ra' rebelllon agaipF
the authorlty of the Cathollc rhurrh

. r Anton F. Kotoasowsl
0 has returned to the Tr d

has h*en forgivcn and granted abaolu
tlon
Flpeman Phtllp Radle was klll-

Ragtfl n J. Yan Baakirh an.!
MlchacI Hacgrrty were badly injurei
in x
traln and a ahlftlng aoghae near B
ton, Pa.

Morday, January 25.
at a Oraad R.ipld*

Mlrli bofel are ur

aae a fatlow gn« w taa d
opcnd smnl'"'

I thirn
waa ahot and Ville.i

SherlfT Ja r during th<
of a lan: maln at
near Batler, Pa.

In the prs. are of ]00 persons on a
!"¦ Cl rl an -

a BaaParlaao

recover.
.lave rifled p

ralaed nt over $;

has b> <

^Tuesday, January 28.

|
l M

was . d as blsbop of th-
eae of \

n.
1 Wallncp, a fre«ght

was crnahed to death hv ¦
cnr on V lvauia railnad a
Phtlad l|

Hr Bty four J
Oid, B :efi |n th

Ire an I BBOW withln a BtOae*B thltP
N'.w Castle. near P ti

Pa
Ingerec

th Will'am UOyd Oarrls-<r
an i owa in the antl al

m lus bome at Bro.
alass.. aged cijrhtN irs.

Wednesday, January 27.
Bhori in his aeeoaata |i

master I \v K> nn.dv ot Searcblight.
bbw out his brains.

The annual reunion of th>' t
Goafa i- Peteraaa wiii be heii j:i

his. Tenn.. on Jnn. S. 9 an
Reary Mtller. yardmaster at tbe

.>g ra'lway wards at Mahanoy
!as ruo dowa nnd killed by e

traln.
An of natiral gas at

ford, Pa.. arrecked the plant of thr
Tuna Vaiie Praaaad Brck eoaapeaq
and aarloaaly Injured R. C Qardaa and
Phlllp HerTy.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS.
The Lateat Clcru j Pricas For Produce

¦ td Live Stock.
PHILAPICLPHIA KhufR q. tarlater extraa ne.w. k3.73^r4; w

elear. S4 : t.ty mills. r
I ;RTR Kl.OlR qniet. at $4.10{z4i:.
per harrel.
WHEAT qulet No. ? red. weatern.$1 (»;>

:N steady; No. 2 yellow. loeajBdfif7c.
0AT8 ateady; No. ? whlte. ellppedb*%r.; lowe- gradOB, ."4c.
HAT ateady; timotay. large balea115 p'-r ten
POUUTBT r.ivo st.adr; hen* 13<r?14r.; oid roos'era. 10< Dreaaed fl»-n

Choire fowls. 14V ; ol I rost >n
BITTER steady; extra creamery.32c per P>.
R"«"SS steady; seleeted. 34 © tfic.nearhv. 3'>o.: weat«rn SOc
PuTATOFS steady a' 80«"g2e p»T

'

bushel Sw et Potatoea steady. at 53OOOc. per basket.

Live Stock Markata.
PITTSBriir, (InioT. Stock Yard«).CATT1.K siow; choice. $6.1536 35prim* $5 »0#jr6.10.
SI1RKP «tea«iv; lamba at'ongerprime wethTs tr>10<?;5?5; onl'a ani

common. |t«08.S0: lamhs. $506 70-veal c««!vea $86 8 50.
HO'iS e*ra: prlme heavlea. $6.71;medluma. $f «0f?«65. h^ary Yorkere.16.55^6 .«(>. i|«ht Yorkera 1$ 15©e.$0;Oiga. 15.7565.15: .-oech*. 154*6.
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Aml I a-lll ifiv«- bobm ta up
lf y^ii will J ao!

1 LeadSSL

?IVPLE MATTER.

I can make no mistske ln say-
Int; her chooka are like the roae.

Frlend Hut you have nerer met
her.

.That matt»rs not. If she la
rosy th« ro aro red ro*es; if ahe la pale

are whlt.- nnd if she ia
sallow tbore aro ye !<¦>.*¦ roses.

Try Not the Paas.
-Try not the pa**

" tl e trxlnor aatO.
Artrl ahook with rtn.-' e**y h
Make quarter V- I k

Hut Aa not try the forw .

No Room for Ocubt.
B bO waa Iook-

inc rhroaeh th< i lea r in
knlok knn'ks. picked up a amart hand-

inquired.
Iila l« real rr. ,!nr

in, mad.itn." r*>
' odlle my-

"It looks rsther obsorved
tho c-

*ined tho
'ruck

d on tha

t ard Fourd.

r»d 1 v purse ! . loat
l

n sbowir.a
oit bcing

will ln-
rTara a

s flnd aa
hera

B Y< k V. ..I'kly.

a promlnent

waa a o o-»
eanb n ahfaa

B waa a

she
:i i never tus>

rfad. .Naa Y<

Dope.
man. Tra go~

inp i;
^.Vhat are you

Mr ! nfter

if there'a
¦aythh a fafl all tha
ttme ..

f t-aol jte Sr<-jrity.
CW umhrolla

that nooda mondin*; but. if I 1-
It, how am I to know that yoa

wUl b tck?
CTtnbrt Ha mendpr.Haf no fear. I

alwaj BBora for mendtag daa
1 rdald >. II Z4'c umbrella for.New

tlBBlBBB.
"Yoa aay hara artttaa some orlsrjnal

sontrs?"

aal ho pabclal thaaaf"
N | 're not good orousrh to

be g- to ba
popnlar.".Chrrehtad La ader.

Miaunderstood.
Fourt Offieer tafter adjournmoTit).

Mr. Skllca. will you *e* that the Jury
la eeeafOrtably Dzi d*
New Halirf Jinx? Flxed?

Great Scott, who's gt lag to out up tho
monejr?.ChlOBga Tribune.

An Eariy Riser.
"Are you an earty rlaer. Pat?"
"Am I* Sure, i'm alch an early rlaer.

aor. that l'm a'eared sometlme I'll
ketch aaaafhl fHthV up whon l'm goln*
to bed!" an.

She Know Her.
Flo.Thi .ropudent thing wanted me

to marry him.
Shaie.When ls the wedding going

to be?

"English aa She la Spoke."
Putrhe, Atiy ordera to-day. ma'am?
Prim Spintter.Yes. You may aend

me a alce.er.limb of iauib.Judga.
Knowladge and Idlenesa.

It Is no more posalble for aa idla
man to keep tog ,l;*r a oaftaia stock
of knowledge than it la poaaiblo lo
keep togcth4-r a stock of ice expoaed

| de-
atW >* a lact. a i

lng the bulk a.i l |8Uae i
by coaaiaaUy a4dlag to t.
taarih,


